
Sesealaskaalaskasemlaska corporation announces
board management reorganization

at a recent saraostraostrategicA aa1a planningpliiinin9
meeting the board of directorsofDirectorsof
Sealaska corporation elected marlene
A johnson of hoonahhookah as chairman
of the board and raymond Q dem-
mert ofketchikan as vice chairman
the board also electedreelectedre byron 1I
mallott of yakutat as sealaskasSealaskas chief
executive officer

johnson had served a previous term
as chairman in 1983841983 84 and mallott
who is also a member of the Sealaska
board has held the position of CEO
since november 1982 he will con-
tinue his full time responsibilities and
will retain overall executive manage-
ment authority and responsibility for
sealaskasSealaskas total operations

based on mallottsballottsMal lotts recommendation

I1 the board also electedelacelcc williim M
howe as sealaskasSealaskas new president and
chief operating officer for the past
year howe served as sealaskasSealaskas vice
president finance and chief financial
officer

mallott who held the position of
president since 1984 as well as CEO
said by creating this new positionpositton
we intend to strengthen the rolerole of the
chief operating officer to make it
clear internally and externally that the
COO has full corporate authority and
responsibility for management of
sealaskasSealaskas business operations

bill howe has demonstrated that
he has the financial and general
management expertise that we feel is
necessary to provide effective cor

porateborate oversight of purour businesses
mallott said

another management chanchangee ap-
proved by the board was the elimina-
tion of the position of executive vice
president and chief operating officer
previously held by archie E
kovanen kovanen came to Sealaska
as part of a five person external
management team which was form-
ed to assist Sealaska in its successful
recovery from losses in 1982 he serv-
ed as vice president finance and
chief financial officer and later as
executive vice president and chief
operation officer

archiesarchiasArchies maturity and broad
business background was extremely
valuable in helping rebuild the finan-
cial communitys confidence in
sSeealaskaa 0ka malmallottott said we are tru-
ly grateful to archie and we will miss
hihimm

mallottmalo said the recent management
changes will further streamline the
cac0corporationsrat ts management structure
anand benabenabenable semlaskasealaskaalaskaSe aska to be responsiveresoonsiveres asivensive
to changing economic conditions

in the near term we must become
even more efficient and cost conscious
in order to stay profitable in our in-
dustriesdustries he said for two straight
years weve succeeded in reporting
modest profits ini

in some preprettytty tough
industriesindustricsseafoodsseafoods forest products
and blikhbuikhbuildingng materials but through
our strategic planning efforts we dont
project much better economic condi-
tions for the neartennnearnearterawetenn we believe
these management changes will put us
in a better position for the immediate
future

headquarteredhead4uartered in juneau alaskaalaka
Sealaska corporation is a regional
corporation formed by the alaska
native claimsclaim settlement act of 1971
it has ov6r15800over 15800 shareholders and
principal investments in seafood pro
cessingbessing and marketing forest pro-
ducts jnldingaldingilding materials banking and
other natural rebouresouresourceacerce developmentsdevelop Mnts
inin alaska


